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SUMMER'S FIERY ENDING IN HAGUE
Between 9 and 9:30AIvI on August 23' a lnaJor ffre
was reported at the home of Tom and Georgtana
tkiegsniann on Streeter Hill. By lO:lsAM the entire
building was levelled. The bouse was bullt ctrca l89O
and was orned by George Newton for many years'
The Newtons ran arestauialt across the road (next to
the Hague Dock whJch is now the Englert rgliden^ce)'
At sorn"e point the house was knourt as Sunwood
l,odge and was run as a boarding bouse. There were
sUll- numbers above the doors of the bedrooms!

-
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Somettme later Obver Smith bought it and Uwd there
in the sufirmers for many years until be dted. The
Kriegsmanns bought tt about four years ago from-the
Kenriedys. They had recentJy had the house Jacked up
'o mak6 lt level and had been bringtng many of their
nousehold possessions from thetr home ln New Jerse1'. The tn'uesUgation ls ongotng and the flre ts per'
haps of susPicious ori$n.
ihe second fre happened exact-ly two weeks later
on Labor Da1'. Tbe D-oekside l^anding Restaurant r*'as
reported ablaze at 2:55AM. The Hague Volunteer Fire
D6partment responded within ten minutes and the
blaze was out by lO:15AM. Fortunately the fire did
not spread to the marina or the new outdoor bar.
rrhich rematned !r operation. The entlre restaurant
\\'as gutted. ln talkirig u'ith cral$ Merrill. ownef. he
stated that he did nbt know whether the bugalng
would have to be destroyed or repatred. He also stat'
ed that he is not prepared to say whether he wtll be
able to operate the restaurant agajn. but lf he does. lt
rvill talce qulte a whtle to rebutld it. This fire ls stlll
uudel invesUgalion also.
\Ve can't say enougfi about the response of the
Hague Volunteer Fire-Departmeqt. Tleit- quick respoinse and super elliciency saved tbe Dockside from
b-eing a really major disaster. There was no damagg
at af to the boats or t}te marina ttself. They confined
the fire to the restaurant buildlng. As to the lire on
Streeter Hill. they also prevented lt Fom spreadlng !o
the residence next door and to the very dry woods
surrounding it. A picture which appeared ln the Post
Star shou'ed the Fire Deparment sendlng a stream of
wat.t' from the lake up- to the house. an lncredlble
feat tn my book.
THE GT.]^TS A}TD GAI.S IN THE ITVFD DESERVE A
IPT OF CR.EDIT FOR W}IAT TIIEY DO FOR IIS IN
ITAGT]E. WE AIJ OWE TIIEM A HEAPING DEBT OF
GRATITT'DE.

Tel. (5i6)541f,533

TfiJRRICA}JE FLO]TD RAISES HAVOC IN HAGUE
by Mary Inu Dorlin

Thursday, Sq. 1? the same hmricane the size of Tex'
as carte to Hague. Tedrnically it had bean dormgraded
to a trcpical storm but ask the natives about that tedrnical definition!
The rain began rather gently crn Thrnsday , Sep 17,
and lasted foi 34 hours. \4hile there were times of
heav;* dornpotr, the majori$ of the rain rsas steadand the grornd, being so d4', absorbed mudr of it. I
kept cJrCking the Hague Brmk; the streaq-was grrshinf Uut the w'ater was not eixcessively'high. lVe got fow
indres of rain.
frisht was the high r,t'inds Thrnsday night
The maior
-Tirqylnapped
povei poles in hvo, uprootedO2mph)
thouiands of bees , domred high intensilr' wires and
cenbal Hagr:e lost por,l-er fcn three days. Othr parts of
Hague rvene without potr"er for four da1's and others are
stif without pnryer as of this uriting. (9'21). The blackout rvould have lasted lcnger, but reinforcements from
Hydro Quebec came drnvn and rvcnked along side -tt't" N-!agara Mohawk crelvs. It was beauhful to see , the efficiencl of men Frendr and English speaking working in
rniscm. They first deared the ten miles of debris and
than began the restcration work.
The rrokmteers frorn the Hague Fire deparhnent
worked around the dock, directing emergency opera'
tions. The entire dept. put forth an extraordinary effort
in keeping ahead of the potential problems. It w'as ex'
haustingrrcnk.
Beinf rrithout pow'er, water ?!d lights was like a pre
viei'of rl'hat could happen in)f2K at leastrve had better
tmrpenatures. This wi3 a hardship in the best of times'
but'it serred as a reminder to be betber prepared in
stocJqiling fcn the fuhrre. As the days wcne crn the smell
of the fuel and the roar of genrators nere er"ery,t-he-re'
Thse was a heighteaed sense of community throughout
the tor,vn as peqle worked together and thought of eadr
othen.

The destuctiut was ssrere cn 9N betr,r'een Ti and Hague'
Frien& Point and Forest Ba-r' had ss/ere bee danrage' '!ilong

the lake it was estin:ated tJral appro<imatel.r' 407,' of the boat's
were damaged Debris was everlnvhere. Gte resident lost 30
bees in his frcnt lan'n.
hhrrricanes are lidcle; yo: dcn't knot whse thel'rtiil strike
the hardesr Most assumed the damage would be in Florida' lt

never nuterialized

thse

hn:t

the North CcmtrJ' really got

strmg.

Si[ver Bay A.ssoc ssved as a Red Cross rnerge-nt';- center
and served many meals to lmlresidents uit911LPS'-{:

-iruu;rc

AGNN To oURVoLUNTEttR FIRE$ENII

-2nor offened; increased physical drrapy and ca{j'
rehabilitatior services; the addihir of a CAT scan urit; lo
catins dator oflices in the hcpital buildins; oeating tel*
medi&ne cppcntrnrities; and rincration ol- the old hospital
cian dinics

PROPERTY OWNERS OF SIL\DR BAY
I.jerv officers were elected at the Angust 19 meeting
of the Prqerty On'ners of Silver Bay. Senring ftLAq
next two yeari are: President, C,athie Burdick First
Vice President, Gemy Van Heest; Second Vice hesident, Hank Geils; Secretary, Chuck Gmselink; Ctrre
sponding secretary, Mimi Behr; Tbeasmer, Ethel An'

ac

Lr:ilding fcn use as veterars' hursing.
-expansiur project should trlng an estimated 50 new
This

oermansrt pcitions to the hcpital and 60 to the nws!19
hone. lt is ecpected that 50 crrs-fucticn jobs will be available
during the cansfuchst.

ctrus.

The final sununer cleanup by the hcperty Or'rrnens of
Silven' Bay tmk place on August 26. WorEng were
Mimi Behr, Jill Bro,rna, Ann C'eils, Chuck Gosselinh
Paula Harta Betb Heintzelman, Mac Ma0outell,
Eloise Van Heest,-Gerry Van Heest -Dean- Wlkoff'
Hliar'\\'ikoff. Th'is roadside work will be dcure one
msi time at the end of the summer, tidying the two
mile sbetdr befcre the sror,r- flies.. . cab

T{AR}'ON G.ALLERY AT HANCOCK HOUSE
The Adirondack Art Association Group Shop is fea'
hred in the Harmon Gallery frcrn Septembo 1 ',S'q
tsnber29. In the program rmm at the Hancock House
drring the same peribd will be TFavelllng Lan-dgcape
Exhidit spcmscred-by the Arts Comcil fon The Nonth'

err Adirondacks.
- birylnning OctoUs I through the 30th Susan G?I*y
Cmk-will dlsplay her ?ecenf Paintings] in the g'"|lgy.
These are dcnre in oils. A reception for the artist lrtll be
held or: Fliday, October I at thegallery.
LARACS LAPHAIIT GALLE RY
Three ner,r' exhibitions will be cn: display at the Inrver Mjrondack Regional Arts Cotmcil's Lapham Gallery
beginnins Sep. 11. 1999.
bn -""' through Nor. 6 is the'uppo Hudscm \t"!w
\4'atercolcr Socie-n/s Tenth Anniversarl' Shop that fea'
hrr; appioximatily 35 r,l'atercolcns oeated by smieti
msnbers.
On viet' thrcnrgh OcL 2 is Setsy Krebs: Adircnrdadr
Recipe Stor€s" aird Sandy Smittl, Tania Zakharenko
and \l'anda Haverly: China Painting'. Krebs' el&ibi'
tio: featnes paintinp completed in conjwrcticnr with

;; i;e* d;;rl+i-i t ?rant' from the \f i:ren C,orrl.-"*

Arts Initiative. Thrcrugh her researdr of recipes uti'
lized by Adirondack settlers in the 1800s, IGebs ceated a s6ries of poignant and often htnnorous pain-t\gs
that reveal ttri c.rturral and smietal realihes of the

HAGUE SEMOR CITIEI.{S CLUB
go to the Shelbnrrne Mu'
A rsninds that we plan to.W'e
will car pool from the
seurn on Tiresday, Sep. 24.
Grand
Union in Ticutderoga,
tothe
Center
Ccnrrmrmity
leavins Hanre at 8:25.{\1. At the Grand Unioq we
Uoard-a nnilmaaUcnrt bus and are banspcnted to Shelbwne. There is a transportaticm amtmd the grounds at
Shelburre and handicapped people can be accsnmodated. Both members of the dub and non'membss can
take advantage of the bip om. Msnbers will have
some Dobon of tire enban-ce fee ($1250) paid. \t'e will
leaveShelburne at 3:30PM. Rernennbe, hsY neu'and
inteesting exhibits have been added since or.r last visit
thae; ttre-nCOmEROGA has been refi.nbished to hs
old glcry and lmal quilters should rwisit the wonderftrl
ouilt diiplav. Ltmdreon can be obtained on the premis'
ES. PLEASE RECISTERATONCE FORTHIS TRIP.
e\,t'a

HAGUES LUNCH BUNCH

The Lmdr Brmdr has resr.nmed its actirities.

narticipants should be at the Cmrmrmity Ctr. no later
ihan lb:45All. Arrangernents have besr made to order
frsn the menu and drecks will be issued on an individu'
al basis. To regista fcn this please call Ethel at 543'
S0St Gt ptiond ring l\fA'lflf times) cn call trtarion at
543-6141. NO calls after 7PIv1. Register b'Oct 6'
On Nor 10 if,s the FORT V1EW in Ticcnderoga. \1'e
will carpml from the Ccrnmtmity Qenter and leave thene
at 1l:35 AM Register bV calling abore nmnbers bl' N*
3.
vember
--VffiFah,r'ays

Lapharn Gailery is located at 7 Lapham Place
(behind the library) in Glens Falls. Hcnns are I\{m'
ihrough Sa.t 10Ail1-3PM. Fon ftrther info. call t-A'
RAC at 798-1144 ext. 17.
APA APPROVES HOSPITAL PRG} ECT
the orpansion of the l\[ces'Ludingtm Hcpital
apprcved Uy liP.l at an August rrceting in Ray B.*t\t

Pians

wae

,hn,",E

fs

ti ih?l Inff ffi*

tli ffi f ?g;ffi i :w-tl5

assisted.living rrrit foi senim citizens; rsroraticn of the la'
boratorrl', X'riy and mammograph services; the reductim of
2rutecare beds Acrn 32 to 15; orpanding tre specldty physi'

intsested in good places to eat within

an hor.n's tlve forn Hague. If ycnr knou' of any that can
accornmodate about 25 people,let Ethel

hror about it'

CHIMES STOLEN

time.

-il"

.Ar-

rangements have been made to go !o the \\'estport Hotel
on Il'ednesdal', Oct 13. (Hotel is handicapped accessi'
ble).
\4'e will carpml from the Community Center and all

Marlon Shoernaker. West Hague Road and a mern'
ber of The Hague Chronicle stalf. reported to us that
a set of aluminum chlmes whtch had been hanging
tn front of her house for about 15 years. were stolen
durtne the 0rst part of August. Tbese organ'Ilke
iUrme"s were not bnty a comTort to her as she recu'
perates from a very tong lllness. but they were of
'deep senUmental value. tiog. they were hand made
person ln her Me. If anyone knovs anyby i spectal
'about -t}ese
chlmes. please contact Marlon at
tling

il3-6141.

989

-3ZONING BOARD

August 26. 1999
IKE-DIMOND t46-l.lO) 35 ptne Cove Rd. Land Use Zone
TR I - APA Moderate lntenstty.
Ms. Icke.Dlrnond ts seekldg a varlance to perrnlt the tn.

g ft- ngtr for
a
9.f qFn wtre mesh Gnce that ts
the protecUon
of her chfldre-n and new puppy. tre %rung
Ordlnance ltmJts the area of a fence m tne-50 fl- shore llne"
set back . py fouovlng the gutdeltnes, Ms. Icke-Dtmond.s
tence would have to be 2 fl- high because of the amount of
space she ls endoslng. A pubUc Hearlng uras held and
neighbors to the south of the property sent a letter enprgsslng_thetr opposltton. No bther comments were recetrr'ecl. Because the fence would alter speclfic use of the
land that had been tn_e$ct
lor 20 years. ihe Zontng Board
morred tq keep the Public Hearing open untl tti'e tourn
stallaUon

ttsBb

Mt.

Rd.

Land Use Zone Harnlet

H

. ApA Hamlet.

Graph'e

Weslqran Church woutd ltke to construct a
^-I!re-Hague
29
ft. by 4l ft- addition off the west stde of the church anno<. The addiUon will be the same hetght as the erdsting
bulldlng and will create an 'H' shape to the whole bulld".
tng. The locaUon *'tll require a r€ar yard set back rrarl.
ance. slnce tne pre\'lous meeting. Mr. Barone ascertatnd
that the sepuc system ls near RL8 and In good condiUon.
The slte is ln a Flood Hazard Frlng. Zone rather than a
Flood Zone. The hrblic Hearing ts siheduted to be held at
the September meeung.
DCKSIDE MARINA -Nav temporary structure rnore than
IOO sq. ft.
_.. Mr.. Barong. reguested an lnterpretaUon ftom the Znnlng
oard regarding Uris structure. He had been under the-npresslon that lt would be srnall and moblle, It ts l?5
sq. fi- and slts on a concrete slab. people attendtng the
meetlng roiced the follourtng concerns wtttr Ure mErtna
properq': parking. sSpUc. is there water tn the log bulld.
lng. access to the lake ts blocked all day. boats bom the
martna are parked $'lthin the IO ft sitbacX ftom thelr
nel8nbor. A mouon was made that Mr. Merrill neds to ap.
ply for a \,?riance because the concrete slab and watir
!oo-k-up deems thls a structure. A prelimlnary revlew will
be held at the September meeUng. A moUon was also
madc to review the orlginal permit lssued to Mr. Ward to
see lf the improvements that have been made are ln compurance wlth the TAntngcode. . .mjk
PIIT.JNING BOARD

September 2. f 999
A meeting was not held this month. . . mjk

TOWN BOARD MEETING
September 14. 1999

MOMENTOF SILENCE: Rev. Willard Armes

martna !tr. Splech requested that the No parklng stsns
be erected both on the north and south u"""ir-r&,iiii
the road. HouBrer. he also stated that these sfgns ari
ong.treattng a symprorn not ttJ p.outerif- HA;ft;

whether the marlna has ercpanded b'eyond the 25% rule.
potnted out that ttrelr parnng nas not 6;;A:
!t_e fso
M. Fltzgerald sald the st4te engtneer-ls due to *..t *ftf,
the bofr h a couple of weetG to?sc,rss snow and tce
and offered that maybe a ferv of the people snoufa meii

with htnl Mrs. Montbrtand mentrorieO'tfrai-lfre!;il
ylth the Shertffand was lnformed that No parldnp tnrbUes
illegaly whtch means tnat property ofi;;;ux'ffiff-ui;
rlgtlt
-to park ln ftont of tnef i:urr- property. Mr. Bolton
asked who was taldng notes and wiro wouiA talce actlon.
SupeMso-r Belden assured him tbat the Toyn Clerk takes
notes and a cornmtnee wllt be formed io mLJt wfifr die

state englneer.
ny..-ty B^tsselt of the Weslqpn Church request-\1v9rend

ed tne use of the Communtty Centei durtnA the reirora_
Uon project at the Church. - SupeMsor eeTOen had-regtts request prtor to thd meeUng and discovered
:-T1ch*
that religious funcUons can be held In-the Community
Center but a fee has to be charyed.

REGUIIR COMM ITIEE REPORTS
Assessor and Justtcc
R. Meola wants to knov horv the torrn wilt respond to
the varlous Artlcle Z's that have been flled becarise of Ois.
sausfacuon wlth the ta( assessments. He suggested that
the tou/n try_to resotve the lssues before hlrtni-a law fl.rm.
supeMsor Belden sald that he spoke wtth Mi[<e Swan
(Warren Co. Assessor). Mr. Slan tfrnks there ls room for
!€otlauon wtth the state but SupeMsor Betden uonders
hov much should be spent on larUrcrs to sa\€ the ta:(
money that ls ln dtspute. R. patctiett suggestd ttrat ttre
tovn should not be tnrrolved soleg. Stno6-the school dts.
trlct ls Inrohrcd. Tlconderoga should also be lncluded
slnce they_wlll be a.ffected tf the ta,xes are reduced as
tne property o^mers are requesttng. He asked
TUT
Davld Martuccl lf the lake George school dtstrtct e\€r got
lnvolrcd and Mr. Martucct replted that yes. they did ori'a
couplg of occaslons. R. Meola sald uc inoUA isk the
school dlstrlct to become lnrohed and R. patchett sald
the town of Ttcond-eroga should also be tncluded. Super.

$

vlsor Belden asked D. Martuccl to checkwlth Mr. S*,in
regarding our posslbilttles and appointed Councilmen Me_
ola and Fltzgerald to fonn a comnilttee to rneet wlth Mr.
Martuccl and property ortrners lnlUalty.
Butldtngs and Grounds

L Megov _report€d that the tovn has twice requested
.blds
for work on the decks and has

not recelrcdany response. He wtll try a faff other contractors and tf there is
no response the blds u'ilI go out of the to$rl.
Moses lxcllngton Hosptlal (MLH) has held a clintc at the
Cornrnunlty Center on Fridays but needs more publlc
support to maintaln a physlclan here In Hague. SupeMsgI Pel{e.n sugge:te.d a publtc tnformadon meedng should
De helct to see what people wanu
Hig?ttltqv

PRMIJGE OF FI'OR
F'roperty Owners of la]<eshore Terrace addressed the
Board regardlng thelr concern on the proposed local law
lggug!4g-the srate to put up No parklng s{ns along Ru
Dick Bolton spoke for the group and asli-ed the elard
^\r.
get g sun€y shovtng the Rrght bf Way. Wben tt was
ortglnalty done, most of the property uas on the mountatn
slde. not the lal<e slde. Supenrtsor Belden repUed that
slnce thls would be D.O.T.. we can only requesf the state
to do lL The property oilners are arso ioncerned that thiv
would not be able to park on thelr onn property. Mr. Boiton also requested seasonal flashtng cauUon tgnts Uy tre

_ W. Bothe gave his report to the Board.
Recreatlon and Promouon
The Flremen's October dtnner wlll be held on OcL 9 at
the Silver Bay AssociaUon

The Repubiican Commlttee wul be holdlng thetr Okto-berfest
on OcL 2 at the Northern Lake

Til.lln Park and Beauttfication
Rest roorns wtll be open

Cont. on page 4

Geoqge

Resorl

untll Columbus Day.
9/99

-4HOPE

ConL from page 3 - Tourn Board

R. Meola rcquested that the Cllft.on West Museum be
glven some pubuctty. Mr. west should also recelve our
tfrantrs for the wonderfi,rl Job he's done of malntalnlng the
flovers near the Cornmuntty Center.
Transfer Statjon
Income for the month of Jutywas S4.f28.75. Clough
Harbour ts worldng on getting the nnal gradlng done.
Dick Bolton requested that crushed stone be placed ln
the a:eas where fuddles form (prtmarlly tn front of the re'
qtrltng btns). W. Bothe wlll take ca.r'e of that.
Youth
The Afi.er-School ActMtles bus has started runnlng last
week The money to run the bus was acqulred from Sen'
ator Stafford.
R. Meola ls ln the process of appt)'ing for grant nroney
for next

pafs

sumrner actJvlues.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
A oroposal for the rnalntenance of the )€arly Oover
beds wds recefrad by De Franco tn the amount of
$55O.0O. The Board felt a goodJob has been done.
CO MM

UNICATIONS AT.ID PETITIONS

Mitzl FIUarc peutioned the Board to use the court room
for 4 rrendors during the Antlque Shov on Sept. 25. F.
Meola made the mouon to grant her request and the
aDoroved lt.
Board
-

Hetthei Knott requested permlsslon to attend Judtclal
training. The Torrn wlll pay for two {a1n and the state
wtll pai for one. M. Fltzgtrald made tbe moUon and the
passed lL
Board
- n peitUon
was recetrrcd for cable TV on Terract Rd. and
Declier Hill. M. Fltzgerald made the moUon and the
Board approwd lL
NEW BUSINESS

A proposal from Dtck Sears was recelved- -to gr!-d the
wood ada brush plle at the landttll for $4.5@. L Megotv
made a moUon tirat the Torm enter tnto a contract wtth
Sears and tt was passed wlth a 5'O vote.

L. Megorr mentloned that the Cornrnunlty Center has a
problern-gettlng adequate hot water for the dlstnvasher.
bue to the e.xpense of havlngl the exisUng hot water tank
cteaneA, U. fitzgeratd feels fre would be better ofi getung

a new tank whin the time comes. SupeMsor Belden
made a mouon to do thts and the Board apprwed lL
A proposal was recehred from Brown's -Riwr Btndery to
resiSre-the mlnute books tuom 1922' f939. The propo'
sal is $249 orer budgel R. Meola mwed to authortze the
addiUonal money (tt-wll come ftom the contlngency budEet). The request was passed wtth a 5'O vote.
'-'irre-tentadve budgef wtll be presented to the Board on
Monday. Oct. 4 at 4:OO P.rnCloulh Harbour wants to set up a meetlng wtth t+e
Board 6n SepL 29 at IGOO a.rt. to nnalze the work to be
done on the landfll.
Resolution #62 of 1999 ' to authorize the Supervlsor to
enter lnto a nev/ contrzrct with Clougfi Harbour for flnal
oradinc at the landfil ' not to exceed $33.700 was passed
iltfr a"S-O \rote. 9SA of this money will be retmbursecl by
New York State.

made a moUon to let the
L. Megow
-CornrnunlU

WesleJran- Church

Center on Sundays ftom 9:3O anL to
for tbe fie of $I.OO pel week -R. Meola qrnpqq'
sized'that pubuc factltUes must be reimbursed u'lth a fair
and adequate amount of money accordlng to the rules
that SupiMsor Belden recehrcd. He opposed the nntlon

use the

i:-30lm.

whlch passed wlth a 4-l vote. . . mjk

As I sat in a cancer zupport group at the Glens Falls
Horpital, one of its nembers said to me, T don't like the
term terminally ill" I asked her if she was to start a
zupport goup of her own, what would Bhe calt it? She
replied "IIOPE, because that's wbat I find when I at'
tend these groups." "Come to Ee, all you who labor,
and are burdened and I will give you rest.'. Matt. 11
verse 28).
Orrr group will be opened to all those who are serious'
ly ill, and their significant others We will meet the
third Sunday of each month at The Blessed Sacro-ent
Rectory. Our first meeting will be held Oct. 17, 1999 at
6PIvt For more information, or to ask any Erestions regarding this group please contact Janice at 543'6525
any evening from 6-9PIvL Address:
Blessed Sacrament Roman Catholic Church Rectory
Rt. 8, Hague,lflf 12$6
SECOND AI.INUAL A}ITIQUE SHOW IN HAGUE

Saturday, September 25 from 1OAIVI ' 4PM at the
Commr:nity Center. Dealers will display and sell an'
tique jewelry, glassware, furniture, etc. etc.
The Rotary Club of Norther:o Lake Cieorge will spon'
60r an appraiser duriry the show. Norbert Ender from
Whitehall Antique Vendors Market will be on hand to
appraise any items you tnay bring iL This is a verbal
appraisal only. The charge is $5.00 per item or two
items for $8.00. This is your opportunity to firrd out
what that "what's it" is wortlr- Maybe you could be a
mi]}ionaire!
Refreshments will be available at the show.

^

Smart Monev magazine has placed the Lake C'eorge Region in
of 200 of the nation's most popular and celebrat-

the Top Ten

ed family vacation destinations from Disney World to q"
Grand Canyon. Silver Bay Assoc. is in the top five for family
reunions.

MARY JOHI..sON AP POI NTE D

The Board of Tfustees of The FUND fcr lake C'emge has
annourced the appointrnent of IvIary Jdrnsn of Silver Bay, to
the pciticn of Executive Dbecto fc The FUND.
lGs. Jotrnson holds a bachelor's degree frca:r the U. of CA at
Riverside and an MBA deg:ree bsn Pace Univ. in NYC.
She has served with a nu'nbs of non'profrt crganizatiors
including the YMCAwhse she wcnked at the Natisral Board

in Beinrt, l,ebancn and NYC
-Headcnrartersofboth
Sitver Bay fcr 14 years, she has a lif*long ton'
A r*idsrt

cem fm watrr, having grolrrl r:p o: the Pacihc Ocean near
Santa Cluz and lived fon fcrrr years cn the Mediterranean
Sea.

in cornmunit5
The net'
Parmt Tegch'
Gbl
Scnrts,
the
YIICA
vohmteer work serring
er acanizatictrts in Uibana and ficondsoga and as a vohm'
Exeortive Directcr has been astirre

it Fcrt Tiqtdsosa.
trls. .lott"scn resid& with hs husband' Dr. Mark C. John'

teen
-

scr and three daughters at Silver

Bay.
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-5NATURE NE\!s
by Laura lvleade

--

Thme who study habits of r*ild animals and birds beconre fasdnat€d b'horv they lcro,v'what to do to assure
their srnwilzl. Southerly migration of birds and mcn'
ardr bufterflies in the Fall is an o<cellen:t aample of
some kind of miraarlous instinct. Recrrtly in the
To,rrr of Hasue there were three rmusual incidents re
vealing renrirkable surrival eflbnts by wild creattre.
ecccnAng b Neil Rlpkerra, Jr. , ctrt Sept 2, the day
before the Seginning of the Labor Day weekend' his father, Neil Sr. opened the frcn:t docn of the family's tra-cation home. He was astonished to discwer a srnall
snake on the livins rmm flocr. He suspected it was a
timber rattlesnakdl The dry spell had probably caused
the snake to seek fm4 water and shelts as autunn
approadred. Neil, Sr. was atot happy" qrth this visi'
toft Wlth a fau quick mc /es he made sure that the
critter would no longo be thee. By an rmusual coinciderce, when hTeil turned on the TV that errening, there
was a natu'e program feafuring propel' identiltcation of
snakes. Thatgofhis attention, as he was alone. C]ose
obsslzhcn:r convinced him that his suspidots were indeed mrrect'truly his rmocpected visitm was a ycnng
"rattls'. \\he'*-!!
The nqt day those wtto came fcn the weekend were
told olthe inddent. You can imagine that they kept
'their eryes cpen'as the)' searched r.rrds beds and tables ani int6 orpboardJ fcn other pmsible rnocpeded
visitors.
Anyon e watdring Ruby-throated HummrngUlrAs- feea
flo've.rs or nUO-ntted lbedens can be fasciat blmming"their
ability to access their nourishment'
b1'
nated
I",ate in .furgust a birC w'atcher at Graphite was- amused
-tu'o
atummers' han ti cally approadr in g hen
to obs erve
living rmrn uindcnr'. They dashed to*'ard her back and
forth- as if they were atternpting to send a- message'
That defu:itelv was not ncnrrrlal! \[hat was their prob
lem? Could there be a malftmction of the feeder whidt
slre had filled and put in place a little while praricnrsly?
Surce that was a p-ossrbility, she ched<ed the feeder and
discorered that in her haste to invst the dsdce and
hang it up, an air bubble had fcnmed in suc]r -*"y
that-the birds wete rrrable to get the flujd- So'"tlt-cq
clsrer creahrres someho,v had Io notif-v their prorider!
And she got the message and corrected the pnoblerr:'
Surprising wonking of the brrains!
If vou sirmrld sd a flock of 80 to 90 blaclq squawking
Ctuninon Grackles franhcally feeding near the enbance of the \t'eslevan Churdl cm Rt. 8 wcnrld you
lslovr what atbacted therr? As I stopped to observe
this phenomenot c81 Sept. 11, I surmised that bird seed
had'been throun at a bride and grmm as they ocited
from their weddins sometime earhs. And yes, the
sidewalk and 1'ardwene cozered with bird "goodies"'
Then I was anraeed to learn that the wedding had been
::!r' ^r hrurr hefore
the Grackles descmded fcn their
.^
ll-[J-glJlgll.-*.r,-,g tena't \4ho can ecplain this? Is it instinct?
Experi vrsisr? Or did they receive a wedding invitaticn:?

"\t'arnins: Dates in Calmdar are clcer than they ap'

pear.' . .lBumper sticker

LAKE GEORGE PARK COI{IIISSION
The LGLPC has issued a warnins to all boatens that the
SqternUer were real'
lake ienrels as of tbe first week
ly cmV about 5 indres belcnp the desbed level, but in
soilre areas of the lake where the depth is usually ade
quate for navigatitr\ it may no$/ be tm shallcnp and
present hazards.

li

- 'The Aus. 31 lake level reading

of 3.15 feet on the

Rogers Rocl Gage matches the lo'v'est lorel recorded on
that day in the last 30 years', said Thsnas \4/ardell, the

Lake George Park Commission's Engineer. The ISfS
N-avigation Law establishes 3.5 feet o:r the Roges Rnck
Gage as the target navigaticn: lorel fm the summs
boatins spac,oin. ln the sFning, sno,r.rnelt and rainfall
usual$ cause the lake to-exded this lwel and e<cess
waten is relpased thru:gh the Hydrmlecbic generating
facility as well as three release gates. Once it is lou'
ened io the apprcpriate lsrel, all disdrarges must- be
shut ofl Even tliough the outlet gates are close4 a
fixed minimum amormt of water must be released to
maintain fish habitat in the LaChute River whid flonps
betw'een Lake Gecrge and Lake Champlain through Ti'
condenoga. 'lJnder sttrTttrar conditions, the-required re
lease would tikely take a couple rmnths to drctp the lakea half-inch and- is considered insignificant compared
w'ith graporaticn from the lake srnface whidt can
amotmt to Z or more inches per mcnth,'Wardell said.
This year the gates were clmed t" Ap.i! 9nd- \ave
been dLsed since then acept fcn a handful of days
where the lake exceeded the gurdelures and releases
were made. Normally', rainfall sceeds that whidr is
necessarv to maintain the target navigabon levels.
This yeai, with so little precipitafion, the lake has slcxl'
tf' wrturuea b drcp. 'Soil conditicns -ln the basin are
&fernely' dr)','lilr. \l'ardell said, 'and without signtficant rainfall we can expect the lake level to conturue to
fall due to the lcs to anaponatim frcun the stnface.
Evenrr'thine that can be dcmg has been dcne and abse:t
swdal in&es of rain, boat umens should be advised to
take extra care in shallo,r' water arp^q."
The Lake George Park Commissicsl mmitcns lake lenrels dailv and orrsees opsations at the outlet.
Ed: Since this repont w-e have had FLOYD! Iots of rain
NOT ALll'AYS THROUGH \l'II{D A}iD RNN
One of the very ferir times the rnail was not delivered
to rrral customirs in Hague was dl Friday, Sep. 17'

I\lany of our roads were impassable. fu editor of this
oanei. I wcm't even apolog'ize fcn the delay in getting
ifris dut in i timel-v' fashibn. We had our ewonkers
lined up to crnne cn- lvtorday to get it together. H*ryer, I rias stcrpped in mid-stream mr Thursday night
while I was fwerishl-v [ping away and the power Went
cnrt. Since it didn't oomr! on again rmtil l\{onday night,
mv computer iust didn't worlc AnFpay, we hope that
dl the'ner,r's-that fits we print' is still navsu'orthy,
anen though ssrenal days late.!

I canrwt giue you the furmula;tr
tlw furmtila

ftr

succesg but

I can giue you

foilure -- TrJ te plese euerybody.

-. . H. B.

Swope

q,qq

-oAUTUMN AT UP YONDA FARII

On Surday, Septanber 26 the program Txplcring
Nahre" will highitght fi.ur, mtertaining and educahcoral actMties . Experience natrre frryn a different point
of vier,r'. Starts

at

lPtl.

On Sahnday Sep. 25 at 10Al!t ($3.00 ps person) - Ac'
ficn Advetltrre Tlails have been designed so ycnrr family or group can participate. ur solving mysteries of the
dufu'nn seascm. hizes will be awarded as parhcipants
advancs to highen levels of the Adveclhre Tfails. The
Grand prize uill be a family mernbenship to Up Ymda
Farm.
The October prograrru include "Dark Wings'( creahrres that rule the nisht sk!) or Sattndays, Od 2, 9,
16, 23, and 30. 'Chan-ging Trees" (orploring ane of Up
Ycn:da's woodland bails, as you learn about tree parts
and their frmcticn:s) cn: OcL 3, 10, 17 24,31.
At 6Pill on Sat., Oct 23 a special alarmted Hallo
ween Natue Thail' sor.rrds like a lot of ftm fcr evrerycfr'te.

A1l of the abov'e Frograms except fcn Sep. 25 ($3.00)
are $2.00 for adults and 32.00 fcn ehildren. Car parking is $2.00. hog:rams fcn groups available by reserva-

ticnr. For rrme info. call (518)64 4'9767. Birthday par-

ties for drildrsr. Call abore ntmrben.
PERFORI\,IE RS' \!'ORICSHOP

T0 BE

HE

LD

A Perfcnznss l4'cnkshry n'ill be held at Ncrth Ccnrntry Commrmity College on Sep. 25 fron 9:30'11:30AI!I.
The event is sponsored by the Ti Festival Guild in ccn'
NCCC.
-irmchcmre'ith
Both aspiring and expenienced perfcnrnens will meet
oths artists in the are4 and participate in dissrssions
on mike technique, hor to get hired, use of ads and fly'
ers, gMng performances that add 'spark'and dressing
fcr the gig.
The cmt of the prwam is $5. Performss should register with the Guild at 518-585'6716 or by ernail at
tfg".rilC@capital.net. Fee rnay be paid on Sept.25.
NLGYC HOSTS I,A.SER REG.{TTA

On Srmdav. S€D 5. six races wene held cn Ncnthern [.ake
Gecnge sporiored-b1' the Ncrthern Lake Gecnge Yadrt Club.
Ten lass! crmpeted- . Sdrenectady and Hague resident, Jan'
et Lawrxnce. wcn the mast€!'s divisicur and was fcnrth olerall.
Arvar& were rinen to the top cnnrall fu:ishers, top juniu, top
masters and tcp grand mas-ters f,urishers. Firsl second and

cnrenall wstt to NLGYC membels, Rick Hottier, Stevs)
Engler and Chris l\tayer respedively. Jrmicr hcncrs went to
Scott Siweh a msnber of the NLGYC sail team and Grand
Masters weirt to Core-v- Friedman, regatta mdinatcn and
cverall winner of the NLGYC regular sumrner l,aser racJng

third

series.

Jtmicn hcarcrs p'ent to Scott Siwek, a

rsnber of the

NLGYC sail team and Grand ll{asters went to Ccrey Fried'
rnar\ regana cocndinatm and cnrerall winns of the NLGYC

rwrlal :'gntTpr [,a<er raCing SerieS.

arc day

rc'ltaz yart dtory!rtb have bnrgltt
broryrtb h.b1auwilI
fu
ntzuturraheelour
lou;1otr
Yotr

.

.. Jans.t'aneAllat

GALLUCCHI II'AIE RCOLOR \I'ORKSHOP
TO BE F{ELD AT SILITR BAY
The annual John Gallucdri W'atscolcn ipcrkshop will
be held at the Silser Bay Associabon Oct. 8-11. The
\\'atercolm ll'mkshcrp will corer variors principles in
painting,, sudr as crnpositicrl colcr, drawing and de
sign. Aftemmn sessicms may be held outdmrs, weather
parnitting. All levels of expertise are welccrne.
John Gallucrhi, AWS, is a prerrier Adbondack artist.
He is a signahne rn€lnb€r of the American ll'atencolcn
Smiety and has exhibited in A\4rS annuals, the National Acadeny of Deign Annuals, the American Watercol'
crs and rnanv trreman shor,r's.
The mt oi the program is $345 per perscn, double oa
qryancy and 3385, single ocnryancy. A csmmuter rate
of 8175 ptr person is available fon those not wishing to
prndrase rmn and board. Ltardr is induded in this fee.
Fon more info. cr to reg'ister, call Jodi Carr at the Silver Bay fusoc. at (518) 543-8833.

CARILLOI{ GARDEN CLUB FLO\\ER SHOW
The Carillon Garden Club of Ticcnderoga and Hague,

cmnced of 62 rnembers. pltsented "A Standard Flover Show - The Glory of Summs'at the Flague Commu'
on August 28. A large number of enthusiashc mernbers, guests and the general public viewed the
vario.rs e(hibits of horbculttre and design.

nity Center

36 membss and two non-mernbers participated,
earnins 289 points. an excellent recrnd. Claire Best
won thi ?eofles' Choice'award with her lorely romanbc table setting. Joyce Mouradian won the Thicolor
award in the Design Division; AnneJdrrs wcm the "Designers Choice Award. Joyce Mornadian also wcn the
Srveepstakes Award, a siirm bs,l'I, in the Design Dv.
In the Hon[cllture Dvision, the Award of Hortimltural Excellenoe was wm by Jcephine Plcki. Itartha
Soliday won the Arboreal Award and the Collectons
Shorveaq,e Award, ptus the Sw-eeptakes Award, a sibren
bor,r'|, fm the largest nunber of cornbined points in the
Hcntictlbnal Div.
An Award of llterit. a sprial aq/ard siven to a blue
ribbm winner of fresh plant rnatenial was awarded to
Anita Masten, R^me Marie Viscardt, Jmephine Plcki,
and hryo to Hazel Flad< for hen beautftl plants.
[,ar.ra Meade receiired the Educational Award for her
rrery infonmative exhibit about pmteded plants and
wild flor,r'ens. The Ticcnderqa Heritase l\lusmn received an award of Appreciaticn fcn its-eD*libit of recy'
ded paper rnade W yotmg pecple. Rme Ntarie lisqqrdi
recetved an Award of Appreciatisr fcn her gardm u'hidt
was cpen fonviwingby tJregenoal public ..rrff
Flarze ycu visited the Cliftcn West Histcnical Museurn? It is located in the Cco:Trnrmity C€nt€r and is
open drning tlte torn's business hours. Cliftm WesL
otratctr, has dsre a great job in grtting together the his'
tro:y of Hague and its pecrple. W-e are hcping to enlarge
the muserml scu:netime in the not tm distant ftrhre.
Just can't set it all packed into me run!
Do stopby and sbe Mr. WesL He wiil engage you in
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pl"Fd

on the Siena College presidential Scholar List
g sradepoint average index of
[q
between 355 and 4.00 fcn the ]ast senestei. Lindsav is
entering her scphunmeyear at Siena.

havmg

BORN: A sm, Ma:< Taylcr, to Robert and Srzanne
(Wbttcn) Mc}{anus in Dubhn, CA sr Aug.24,l9g9.
hcxrd_grandRgrynts are Betty and Bob Woft*; Fcrest
pa-v, Hagug I.I)f and Gr-een lLiley, AZ
' I and Vrrginia
Mitr{anfs oi tvtatrerne, 1ry. ---r '
II{ARRIED; Jennifer Baka, daughter of Jo}rn and Ling? B"\g, H"Eue to Robert Mcrris or July 24 at the
West Clintcn hesb3,trian Chudr in Staitsbug Ny.

IIARRIED: Joanne Stcnrns, daugnkr of Caml and
the late Ridrard Stonmer, Hag,re to Ernest Tbudeau,
'
son of Ernest and San&a l!ude4u, Timrdenoga ur
Septanber 11 at thetlague \l'eslryan Chrnctr.- necee"
ho: was held at the E.ilt.A in Ticmdeoga"
IT|ARRIED: Michelle Barnaby, dausht€r of Maricn and
Fqqby, Sr. to Ken Olden cn Septemba 10,
f 999 in the Silr,er Bay Chapel.

6TH MARKING PERIOD HONOR ROLL.I998.99
FIRST HONORS Grade 9: Lucas Flasier, Heather
Flassett-Jqgg Pl"sj, Alisqr Rntkovs ki, fada fruOeau
Grade l0: Tasha Biaisted. KaUe giiitenbadr
Grade 11: Midrelle-Eissell, Kathryn Rrrtko*,skl, Eve
Tbcnnbley, Bradfond Zq ak
Grade 12: Midrelle DeFlancq-Nicole
Nathan Lawrence
SECOI{D HONORS Grade g:
Betaen, iotur Ce
stello, Jerald Frasier, Peto Maclq Angela lt'ascareUi,
Theodcne Santaniello

Grade 10: llllliam Bothg AnneJohnscn, Ryan Lawrence, Josh Plass
Grade 1l: Christine Flasier, \Ir\att Wells
Grade 12: Victcr;a:Beldql David Fitzg€rald, Clistina
Launence, Lukasz Lirygie\,sicz

Eu^g^ene

IIiARRIED: Debaah lkanarrgh to Sean Lurand, scr
qt Lee and Mary Jo Keeler or Sepf 18 at the Flanklin
Plaza in Troy,

-

fff.

Lynn lrlid:ele Swanson, daughter of Mr. &
,'{rs. David Swanscn, Arcady Bay Estates-, to LL Col.
qf the Australian Militar)', m SeptemFrqlI8 Dudgeon
at Sitrm Bay Ctrapel. Reception foiloreO at the
Fr
Sagamcre in Boltcn Landrng. Fcrirrratety itwas a cand]eligntsrvice with a sbing guartet (no lorren in
lhg,re due to the hu,'ricane.) The bride and grmm are
lrcnqpmnrng in Flance. Itwill be a weekend to re

]anlfnn:

rnernberl

DIED: Alb€rt H. Singr,96, Heart Bay, Ticrrderoga
FL on August 18, 1gg9 in Vero Beaih.
Hewas a 57 year sunmer resident cn take George and
q]qg time rnernber of the Ncnthern Lake GecrgeYadrt
Club. He is survived by his sur George andwife Glcia
tw'o granddaughters and a Rrandson and eieht Featgranddtildren. Memmial csrfih:tions may bd sent to
Lake C;eoge Land Ccmsernanry cn Ncnthern Lake
G_ecrge Junior Sailing Endqsrnsrt, Bo< 710, Hague,
NY 12836.
anci Veno Beacir,

DIED: John Ridrard Douli4 48, Hartfor4 CT. m
{ug,28 in Hartfcnd. Surviving irehis siste,Mary Lm
Dcnrliru Hague, bnothq Jarnes, and sisten Catherine.
DIED: Rgr. Willard O. Armes, 81, Silver Bay, m Sep.
A 1999 at his residence in Tennessee. Surrzivrs in-tde his wife of 55 _r'ears, Mary'Ellen; cre sm, Ma:<,
rEo riarrghters, Jairet Lau'reice, Eiltir Barlier, ana'
,peth
lan pdq two sisters l(ay Holliday, Silrrer Bay and
Jane! Ludlarq Clintm Cornds; lZ gruirddrildren.- His
twin bnothr, Jack Arrres, I{ague, died in lggg.
q_O Nq
&{TLILATI OtlS to Lin ds ay Fr a s i er, dau gh rer
of Mr & lltrs Rjdrard Frasiei-Hffie. LindiaJ;triiUden

T"-end

PETER NEAL MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

The Peter Neal Mernqial Scholarship was awarded
dwing the Employees'Banqoet at the Sitver g"y A.ro
cialicn sr Aug. 16,1999.
award-is piesented annuall_v to employees of the

^J.tr:based qr financial requirerreirts
SBA
biiqge duca:
tiE and high standards ofwcrk perfcrmance.
This )_e3l orFI S:5,000.00 jn sOraarstr tps was awarded
to.Sara.Kelly-Iludie alteqrdlng Canecti'crt College, Saqah Edwards,- -attending Penn State UnV.. -lt&"n

f;

lEq-l Qranddaughter of llcnothy & Bnmo niarrre? of
Sabbath Day Point) abtending ttri Univ. of VA- llarta
attending Qq$in ColtEe, BedV Cain a*ending
lq.l
Fairmcn:t State College and Etena piaxina hcsn Kt;gan, Russia attending l,awrence Univ.
, The award was established in lgg2 tv familv and
friends as a memtrial to Peter Neal, scn of Ur. d Urs.
Ja-mesNeal! SabbaF llay Poinl Peter ws an Tmp. at
9fLm Bay duing the surrmes of lg83, lg84 and fSgS.
He died of cancen in April 1992.
Anyo:e wishing to wrtribute to the sdrolarship rnav
Qo so by sending a dreck to the Peter Neal Meincrdl
|9gF"rhip, Sih/€r Bay Associaticq Silrren Bay, Nlf
t2874.
CARTOOMSTS MLLY
All cartmnists, both amatem and professional, are invited to a gathring at the Hagre Nf Cartmr Musetrn
m Sat, Sep. 25, it was annsrrt-ced by Stan Budidr, musertrn directcn.

A threepart pnogram is planned that day. tlon cne ,
to fnre o'dak that aftemosr cartmrs will-be signed by
several profeisicnral cartmnists and the mus"eum ii
gpg! fcr public viaring of the cartoon collectior:. At
a pizza parf,y takes place fcn cartmnists, and at
!Il!
dPlll a darten meeting of-the cartmnists club'will be

grn.

For ftrrthq infornatim, call Brndick at 518-54&8824
crwrite 2 Budick Lane, Silrm Bay, IVy lAtj74, or email
to

tfguild@capitalnel

9/9g
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FIFTH ANNUAL HAUNTED FORT
Dates for the haunting experience at historic Fort Ticondeioea will be Wed., CIct. 27; Thurs, Oct. 28; Fri. Oct 29;
and 5at. Oct 30 between the hours of 6 and 9PM. The fifth
annual Haunted Fort will be visited by ghosts from the

past, skeletons from the grave, eerie sounds and -spine
hnniine scenes. A completely new xenario is planned
vi* by Mike Edsoh, fifb and drum- corps director
'l
"uJh
and Nick Westbrook exeortive director of the Fort. he
theme is uniquely 18th century; no monsters or space fig.ures haunt this scene. Old leiends from the Black Watch
and the days of the American Revolution are the core of
the porhavals.
Eiectrtiie director of the Ticonderoga Festival Guild,
Cathie Burdick, is now recreuiting the l2Gplus area volunteers, who will be assigned specific roles and locabons
at the walk-thnr on SeP.23'
The Haunted Fort'events combine the history of the
area. the spirit of Halloween, and the Camaraderie of
community' volunteers really eqioyi4g their conbibution
io'l -i;"i'fund raiser for b6th Foit Ticonderoga and the
Festival Guild.
Admission for the Haunted Fort is $5. for all tickets'
Tickets are available at Fort Ticonderoga. Call 51&58F
Advance tickets-are required and
igit to,.oloinformation.
purchase
nnrv
T}rncp rrtishinp
should purchase
wishi-ng to attend shou.lii
Those
norv.
on
sale
-"
ln past
in
qutcKl,y
quickl,y
out
sold
evenings_havePasI
tickets early; some evenings-hXve.
ii.k;i;;Jy;-some
lhe
non-refundable'
and
limited
vears. Titkets are
snow'
even
o-r
shine
rain,
in
takes
place
Fort
ilaunted
Tours will leave'the bonfire every 20 minutes and a
suide r,r'ilI escort You on your trip to the past!
" Cathie Burdic( PO Box 125, Ticond-eroga, NY 12883'
Tel. 51 &585 47\6 or 51 &54$8824
HAGUE KIDS BEWARE!! If you would like to go to the
Haunted Fort, The Rotary Club of Northern lakg Ge91ge
*ill ,oontor forty Hagui kids on Friday' Oct' 29' You
must 6e aee 10 of oldei unlers accompanied by your parents. The"admission for the first 40 Eds will be paid by
Rotarv. Details have not been finalized, but will be in the
at the
n"*fi'*" of this PaPer. We will prolfl11eet
(or
Rotarians
by
hansported
Ue
dna
Community Centei
parents). Time not decided yet. Hurry and get your n;une
bn the list before it is too late! Call 5436161'
NOT AL\4,AYS THROUGH \\'I}.TD A}ID RAINI
One of the very feur times the mail was not delivened
to rural cnstomms in Hague r,ra-s-on E tdty-, S"p-'.1?'
]\lanv of cnn roads wse impassable. As edtxr oI mts
pape;. I won't arur apologize fcr the delay in get-tmg
-Ulit-.i"t
in a timel-v f;shlcn. \4/e had cur ewonkss
Iined up to ccrne on l\{cmday to get it togetha' Htury:
er, I was stxtppd in mid-shearn on Thusday night
w-hile I was forbrshly t5ping awa-v and.tlg nq't'er went
out. Since it didn't c(xne cn ag?in ultil Mond'y nlgnr'
just didn't worlc- 4ly*-".y.:.*" tttet ST
-l'
"*"p"t"t
'"ll th"'n*us-that fits we print'is still navswmthy,
wen thurgh sweral daYs late.!

Gd btrt, M, n*t ldittettnbllwrgdts M'
te andS,6sa- ME fut

LAKE GEORGE ASSOCIATION RXCEfl/ES GnAl'IT
The LGA was recsttlv awarded $6a8n by the Helen V. Froehlidr Forndition in Chicago to crntinue its
LakeSaving hojects.
"lfs the targest grant LGA has srer received frcun the
fcnrndaticnr in-a singte Veilo, said Mary'Arthrn Beebe'
LGAs exeantirre dir'ect&, "and we abeddy harre started
to uut the mcnet'towok
-tdA bebA; ifs be:eficial to tap bodr qrtside and
local resurces fcr firrding projects icn cr'n lake's sake'
\4'ith the rnatdring ftrrds-frcrn Nevs Ymk State's Envirmmental hotecticn F\rnd almg with the in'kind services frcmn on parbrerships rdthlocal ccrnmrrrities and
state as€ncies.- it really rneans mcre than three times
tire aottar vahie of thii grant will be inrrested in LakF
Saving hojects tlrcrlghffit the Basin.'
COFFEE HOUR OCTOBER

1

Phil Henrv and Nelsm Shapiro uill be feahrred at
sl; i'ali e-oifee House of the Ticorderoga Festival Guild
on tliday, Oct. l. The prqgram uill be held at Eddie's
Restarnant and will begin at 8PM.
Both Henry and Shapim are teadrers P the music

de

parbnant of lheTicsr€ogl !d*Jc and began PlaYmF
ioseth€r this summs. Bo-th have been pcpular in their
oin rights and have penfcrrned at rnany area dub and
restatnants.
The mt of the program is $5 fcn all who attsrd- Des'
sents and borenag:es of *t kinds may be pudrased from
the restaurant staff.

IIARY J OH}iSON APPOI NTE D
The Board of TFustees of The FL'lqD fs [,ake C'eorge
has anncnrned the appoinbnent of ItIary Jofirnson of Sil'
'n r B"y, to the pcilion of Exeo.rtive fiirectcn fon The

FU\D.
- -trirs.-.lotrnssr

holds a badrelou's degre€ frcnn the U' of
CA at Rivenside and an MBA de$ee fron Pace Univ' in
NTC.
She has served with a nrrnber of ncm'profit organiz-aticnns including the Yi\{C.{where shewcnked at the Na'
tico:afgoara lTeadquartms both in Beirut' Lebancrn and
NTC
A reident of Sitven Bay fcn 14 years, she has a lifelong concern fcr waten, havin-g grormr up c01 the Pacific
OcJan near Santa Cruz and lhred fcr four -vears cn: the
If{editerranean Sea.
The new Exe<rrtive Dbector has been adive in mmmnlit-v vot,r,tes work senving $-e-\AICA Gtrl Sco-uts,
Pareni Tea*ren organizations in Urbana and Ticnnderoand as a vohmtes at Fcnt Ticcndsoga.
"EaI\{rs.
Jcr}rnson reside< with her hr:sband Dr. It{ark C.
Johnscn: and three daughtens at Sihrer Bay.

os drus'
-skzping uandg ot fligftt b as imporunt
ing worndy duing tfiz {4y. Wenr a uarm W-ftt:
piirrr*; u)etr o rugfttap entr socfu u 6el;
g*rr,
-p"t
tryri 1tonkgtt, cnnfnters ot quifilt on gour 6ed;
gag
tut on ebctrb 6{an'(et n frzating

-

patr.

-9FLU SHOTS

Flu shots will be dven at the Community Center
on Wednesday. Oct.-13 from l-3PM. Tbe fee ts $lO
for those not covered by Medicare.
The pneumonta shot wlll also be gtven a! the same
tJme. If you are 65 or older and have had a pneumonia shot. tt ls not necessary to hara another one.
For those under 65 tt is reconrmended that one has
a pneuibonia shot every live years. The cost of thls
shot ls $15.00. Please slgn up by calltng elther Bertha or Diane ( 543-6161).
Flu shots are alailable for anyone orrer 65 or
thdse with resptratory problems. Both shots are
covered by Medicare.
HFVD DINNER AT SILVER BAY ASSOCIATION
Once agatn the Sitver Bay Assoc. wlll host the annual Columbus Day Dinner for the beneflt of the
Hague Volunteer Ftre Department. The dinner wlll
be'held at 5PM on Sat..-Oct. 9. Menu and prices

-

sUll are to be determlned. so watch for posters later
on. We are sure that there wltl be sometling for everyone. Keep ln minfl 1631 thls benefits two emergen'
cy services upon whlch we all depend. a.nd one never
knows when any one of us r*{ll need one or the other
of thls rrolunteer help. SUPPORT THE HVFD TO
THE BEST OF YOTJR ABILITT:I
RESIJI.JTS OF REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

217 Hague RepubUcans rroted in the prtmary on
September 14. The only local contest was between
Dan Belden a:nd Martin Fttzgerald for supeMsor.
Dan garnered 142 rotes to Martin's 70. ln the
county. Incumbent County Clerk Caryl M. Clark
won wlth 135 votes over Carollne Barber's 52. and
for SherlII. Incumbent l^arry J. Clevelald won 127 to
Rlchard Ogden's 67.
O}TTOBERFEST

The thfd annual Oktoberfest sponsored by the
Hasue Republlcan Parlv wlll be held on October 2.

l9g'9 at the Northern La-ke George Resort. Tovn of
Ha-gue Republican candldates and Warren County
candidates wlll be ln attendance. Cocktails at 5PM:

Bullet atTPM undl ??. Ttadtttonal German Style
Buffet. Tickets are arrailable by callin$ Mark at 5436528 or Martln at 543-6O2O.
SKUNKIN HAGUE HAMLET

On the afi.ernoon of Sunday. SepL f9. Art Steltz and
Dick Dykstra realized that a black and whlte Voods
pusgf (also knorrn as a skunk) w?s near the rear of

-

Steit2's nouse. It was ln a dilernrna! Somehov the anlrnal
had caught tts head tn a soda can. whlle Ucklng the last
drlps of a sweet drink Nov those fellows lmew that a
skunk has a unique. stinlqf method of proteqtlon. qo tltgy
took a plasuc sheiet thrcwlt over the airlmal's head and
cauuously rernorred the soda can. By that tlme the skunk
was ready to 'let loose'! But the rescuers were spared.
the odor disstpated and doq'ntovn Ha$ue harnlet was
back to normal. . . Laura Meade

MAKE A DIFFERENCE DAY
October 23, 1999

Yes, you CAI,{ ma}re a dlfference. On Saturday.
Octobcr 23 MAKE A DIFFERENCE DAY WTII bC CCICbrated throughout the U.S. and worldqrlde.
Step l: Declde toJotn ln tbJs special day. There
are many thlngs you can do. You mtght w_ant to
help the elderly. or a young mother who needs resptte. or clean ar area that ls naturally beautlful but
has been trashed by unrh{nktng ctdzens. gather food
for the hungry. Act alone. or enllst your ftends to
help on a project.
Step 2: Ftll out the form on the webslte and the
sponSors wlll be interested ln helplng you out to
fund your effort. The web stte will give you detatls
on boqr to ask Wal-Mart for $I.OOO for your efforts.
Step 3: After helplng others on Oct. 23, submit an
entry forur. All partlclpants are ellgible for charltable awards from Make A Dtlference Day supporters
paul Newman and hls food conrpany. Neqman's
Orn: Wal-Mart and SunSpeet Gropers.
Web Slte: www.makeadilferenceday.com.
Ed: I am very tnterested ln thls ellort and bave
contacted the sponsors and bope to have brochures
and tnformation shortly. Please contact me wlth any
tdeas you may bave and perhaps WE can make a dlfferencel Dotfle Henry. (518)543-6633.
THE FTIND FOR

II}(E

GEORGE

The FUND for Lake C'eorge ls the reclptelt of a
generous bequest from Charles and Marlon Kenne'
dy. In July The FUND recelved $@37,271ftom the
estate of the couple who had a hme ln Katsklll Bay
and who gave of thelr tlme. talents and treasure to'
help understand and protect the lake they lwed.
'Mr Kennedy was very lnterested fn anythhg that
had an lmpact on the Lahe.' remsnbers limnologist
Carol Colllns. who ls also a Ttustee of the FUND for
I-ake George. -We had long discusslons about lt and
he was enthustasflc about the research proJects re'
lated to water quality supported by The FUND.' Mr.
& Mrs. Kennedy were contrlbutors to thg very first
tund-ratstng! appeal of The FUND ln their estate
plannlng. to beneflt all of the programs and organi'zauons wbtch work for the gmd of the lake.' said
Rlchard Bartlett. Counsel forTbe FLJND.
Althougfr there was no restrlcdon placed on the
donaflon ln the Kennedys' wtll. the Thrstees of The
FUND for Lake George have designated the bequest
to go to a permanent endovment which will generate
tncbme tn perpetulty for proJects whlch promote the
responstble use. preservaUon. protecUon and better
understandlng of l-ake George and tts basin.

Tinish eadr day and be dmewith it. You have done
whatyou could; some bltmders and absudities have
oept in; fcnget thern as soon as you carl. Tcrnonrcxp is a
nai' da-v; you shall begin it sererel-v' and with tm higt a
spirit to be encmrrbsed with yot.r old nstsense-'
9/|99
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR SEFTEMBER/OCTOBER
October
Seo
2 Oktobsfest - Hague Republlcans (p9)
23 First DaY of Autumn
7 Plannins Board - TPM
25 AnUque Sho'n at Ccrnmunity Ctr.
I Galuc-ct Workshop (P6)
8-l
(P6)
25 Performer's WorkshoP
HVFD D{nner at Sllver Bay Assoc. (p9)
9
(P7)
25 Cartoontsts RallY
I I Columbus Day Observed
28 Senlor Cltlzens trtp to Shelburne Museum (p2)
13 larnch Bunch to rnbstport Hota (p2)
Falr.
8AM-2PM
Book
School
29 Elernentary
13 Flu Shots, l-gPM Communlty Ctr. (p9)
20 Blood Pressure Clinic - l-2PM ' Cmmunlty Ctr
27-30 Haunted Fort (PB)

THE GILDED reARS OF HAGUE I87O.I92O POPUI.ATION 8O7'1O28

The
Lake C,eorge had lS steamboats from rBlT to 1939. The Horlcon II bullt tn l9l0 becameof 13
posstble
development
the
Shovboat before berng b;;;a ioi scrap tn 1939. These boats made
hotels tn Hague.
The hotels-were (rvtth proprletors and capaclHes-)E. Carnev ' 5o
Sabt6-aiiiblv polni nouie
"Frantdin
Bartlett
E.
HenrY
'
House
Bartlett
ffi*Xeye Inn (later tvt6trican House) ' Smith Sexton - 8O
Uncas - C'eorge Marshall' 75
Sllver Bay - Silas Palne 'zCF
Phoen8 Hotel - Frank.{. Snow' 50 -Hillslde Hotel - John McClanathan' 76
The Iroquois - E. T. Wlcox' 5O
Trout House - R. J. Bolton '8O
Rlsrng House - B. A. Rist"g'9-5^
Ishnd Harbor House 'A. C. Cltfton ' 50
nnetruist and ledgewooo rtorrse - these two probably about where Indlan Ketoes ls now

and spent several
Alfted c. clifton fought ln the clvll war as a druInme{ bgy. -He w.q1 caPtured gut{e.work ln the
extenst-ve
did
later
He
months tn ubby prrJi-i; uerore escaptng
_trr"ltgh ltyllg.
lq -f Q82-be bought the Island.Harbor
lg6s he ran'urt uaranEes Potnt Ferry.
Adtrondack forest.
tEy nngnty'
was famous. Frun the Jan'
roaring
Mr.
Clifton's
Mlller.
House property rom xfluourne
1977 Harye Ctvontcle
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